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NATIONAL CLUB OFCampus Parties Virtually

Split On Glass Positions
Second Contest Expected
Between Gate And Barnes

University Organization Seats
Eight of Fifteen Officers In

Class Elections.

FAILS IN PRESIDENCIES

Tergil Weathers To Head Sen-

sors Next Year.; Brandt Is
Chosen Vice-Preside- nt.

In balloting characterized by
split tickets and by margins
based on the popularity, of the
various candidates, the All-Ca-m

pus and University parties vir
tually divided class offices in the
annual spring elections yester-
day. The University group had
.a bare margin of one in the
class office section, gaining eight
to its opponent's seven. J

The University organization
gained four out of the five in the
sophomore division, three in the
junior, and only one in the sen-

ior. It failed, however, to take
any of the presidencies.

Vergil Weathers, varsity bas-

ketball player, gained the presi-

dency of the rising senior class
3'esterday as the All-Camp- us

party took four outf the five
elective positions. W Jthers de-ieat- ed

Nat Townsend fcy a vote
of
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Claiborn Carr Has Forty-On- e

Vote Lead In Race For Tar
Heel Editorship.

McCACHREN'S LEAD WIDE

E. C. Daniel Lacks Majority By
Eight Votes As Tenth Ballot

Is Announced.

As the student council early
this morning waded through the
heaviest vote ever cast in annual
spring elections at the Univer-
sity, slow announcements of re-

sults indicated that the campus
political contests yesterday were
as a whole, the closest in the his- -
tory of the University.

It seemed evident that there
would be two run-o- ff elections
Friday morning for the posi
tion of president of the student
body and editor of the Carolina
Magazine.

On the tenth ballot at 2:30
o'clock this morning, Harper
Barnes was leading for the pre-
sidency of the student body with
503 votes to Arlindo Cate's 428
and B. C. Proctor's 145. Barnes'
gain in this division was steady
and a run-o-ff between him and
Cate is expected.

In a three-fol- d contest for the
Carolina Magazine editorship,
E. C. Daniel lacked 8 votes of
a majority, having 532 to 475
for- - Miss Mary, Frances Parker
and 65 for Cecil Carmichael.

Carr Leads
In a nip and tuck battle last

ing through the night, Claiborn
Carr had a 41 vote margin over
Don Shoemaker at the tenth bal
lot. In this, the race for the
editorship of the Daily Tar

(Continued on last page)

STOCKARD WILL

ADDRESS SIGMA

XI ThTSEVENING

Authority Will Speak on "How
Genetic Possibilities Are Ex-

pressed Into Characters.,,

Dr. Charles Stockard, nation-
ally prominent authority in bi
ology, will lecture on "How Gen-
etic Possibilities Are Expressed
Into Characters" tonight at
8:00 o'clock in 206 Phillips hall.
Those who are interested are in-

vited.
The lecture tonight is the

first of two presented this year
by the North Carolina chapter
of the Sigma Xi society. Dr.
Stockard will speak again Fri
day night oh the genetics and
development of form and type
in dogs and men. Both lectures
will be illustrated.

Dinner Planned Tonight
There will be a formal dinner

for Dr. Stockard at the Carolina
Inn at 6:30 o'clock tonight.

Dr. Stockard is past presi-
dent of the American Society of
Zoologists and the American
Association of Anatomists, is a
member of the National Acad-
emy of Sciences and many other
societies of advanced science.
He is one of the most advanced
investigators in biology in
America.

Officers of the North Carolina
chapter of the Sigma Xi society
are Dr. A. S. Wheeler, presi-
dent; Dr. E. T. Browne, vice-preside- nt;

and Dr. E. L. Mackie,
secretary-treasure- r.

BOARD TO NAME
MANAGERS TODAY

Applications for Salaried Positions
On Publications Filed With

Board Yesterday.

Written applications for sal-

aried positions of the campus
publications were filed with Pro-
fessor J. M. Lear yesterday and
selections will be made this af-

ternoon by the Publications Un-

ion board. The candidates will
appear in person before the
board at 2 :30 o'clock at the of-

fice of Professor Lear at 109
Bingham.

The positions to be filled are:
business managerships of the
Yacketv Yack. the Daily Tar
Heel and the Buccaneer; and
the managing editorship - and
circulation managership of the
Daily Tar Heel.

The new managing editor of
the Daily Tar Heel is the only
one of the men to be selected
who will assume office this
spring. He will take office Sat
urday, April 8.

Members of the Publications
Union board are: Professors J.
M. Lear and Phillips Russell,
faculty members; Tom Walker,
representative from the senior
class; Bob Woerner from the
junior class; and Lonnie Dill,
representative-at-larg- e.

BOOK RELEASED

BY LOCAL PRESS

RECEIVES PRAISE

"Time, Mattery and Values" by
R. A. Millikan 7as Published

By University Press.

Sunday's issue of The New
York Times Book Review makes
favorable comment on Dr. R. A.
Millikan's book, Time, Matter
and Values, published by the
University of North Carolina
Press. Time, Matter and Val
ues is a publication of the John
Calvin McNair lectures deliver
ed by Dr. Millikan in the Uni
versity last year.

Thus writes Waldemar Kaemp- -
ffert concerning the work for
the Times Review, "In less than
a hundred pages he has man-
aged to present all that a well- -
informed man should have at
his finger-tip-s about modern
physics. Relativity, the quan
tum theory, the electron theory
of matter, wave mechanics Dr.
Millikan runs through the ga-

mut like a skillful virtuoso."

Bequest Pays for Lectures
The McNair lectures are giv-

en as the result of a bequest
made by the Reverend John Cal
vin McNair with the stipulation
that the trustees of the Univer
sity of North Carolina "shall
employ some able scientific
gentleman whose duty it is to
show the mutual bearing of
science and theology upon each
other and to-prov- e the existence
and attributes, as far as may be,
of God from nature.

"Dr. Millikan," continues
Kaempffert, "assuredly fulfills
the qualifications that a 'scienti-
fic gentleman' must have to de-

liver the course of lectures of
the kind that Reverend John
Calvin McNair had in mind.
One may not agree with his
particular way of reconciling
science ana religion, but one
must respect it as that of a man
of deep and strong convictions."

PROFESSORS MEETS
Local Chapter of A. A. U. P. Dis

cusses Problems of Univer-
sity Instructors.

The local chapter of the Amer
ican Association of University
Professors convened at the Epis
copal parish house Tuesday
night.

In view of reduced salaries, a
plan for cheaper living quarters,
especially among the younger
members of the faculty, was
studied. A steering committee
was appointed to draw up a pro-
gram for future activities of the
chapter, and the question of con-

tinuing the organization was
considered. The entire chapter
strongly favored a hospitaliza-
tion and health insurance plan,
which would allow medical at-

tention to the faculty at low
cost.

The association is a national
body composed of 110 chapters.
There are 12,000 members. The
object of the association is to
facilitate a more effective co-

operation among teachers and
investigators in universities and
colleges, for the promotion of
higher education nad research,
and to increase usefulness and
advance the standards and ideals
of the profession.

CORNELIA SI0NNER
TO APPEAR HERE

TUESDAY EVENING

Famous Actress Will Offer In-

terpretations of Six Fateful
Wives of Henry VIII.

The Wives of Henry VIII,
creative performance of Cor
nelia Otis Skinner, will be pre-

sented in Memorial hall at 8 :30
o'clock Tuesday night as the
seventh in the series of student
entertainment. Miss Skinner,
famous American actress, will
give interpretations of the six
fateful wives of the notorious
Tudor ruler.

The dramatic portrayal of
Miss Skinner will be the only
entertainment presented this
quarter by the Student Enter-
tainment Committee.

Series of Sketches
The original performance in

cludes a series of character
sketches featuring in turn Cath-
erine of Aragon, Anne Boleyn,
Jane Seymour, Anne of Cleve,
Katheryn Howard, and Kath- -

erine Parr. It has been wide-
ly acclaimed as an outstanding
piece of interpretative work.
The first presentation in London
brought forth universal ap-
plause, and one London critic
who attended remarked that
"To come under her magic spell
is worth living and waiting
for."

Not only is. Miss Skinner a
talented actress and playwright,
but she also has contributed
poetry and articles to some of
the outstanding magazines of
the country. She made her
stage debut in a small role in
Blood and Sand, and since then
has appeared in such successful
shows as Tweedles, In the Next
Room, and The Wild Westcotts.
She wrote Captain Fury, in
which Otis Skinner, her father
and the dean of the American
theatre, had the leading part.

Miss Skinner's interpreta-(Continne- S

on last page)
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JANIE JOLLY IS
CHOSEN AS HEAD

OF CO-E- D GROUP
Jo Orendorff Elected Vice-Preside- nt;

Elizabeth Johnson, Secretary ;

Betty Durham, Treasurer.

Balloting for next year's of-

ficers in the elections yesterday,
the Woman's Association of the
University decided that Janie
Jolly would be president of the
organization. She defeated Lau-

ra Ross by a vote of 103 to 46.
The vote yesterday was con-

sidered fairly heavy, twenty
more ballots being cast yester-
day than in the election last
year.

Other officers elected were Jo
Orendorff, .78, over Louise
Capps, 67, in the race for vice- -

presidency; Elizabeth Johnson,
89, over Dot Bradley, 58, for
secretary; and Betty Durham,
76, over Mollie Lou Daniels, 66,
for treasurer.

Eleanor Bizzell was elected
house president of Spencer hall,
having a 43 vote margin over
Margaret Olmstead. The vote
was 93 to 50. Jayne Smoot was
chosen president of the Woman's
Athletic Association, defeating
Vivian Grisette 76.to.64.

Deputation Trip Will
Be MadeTo New Bern
A special deputation team led

by Jack Poole and composed of
James Craighill, Phil Hammer,
Charlie Edgerton, Tom !Hicks,
and Roy Rosser is - to leave
this afternoon at 2:00 o'clock to
spend the week-en- d in New
Bern.

The team will visit the New
Bern hospitals, and shut-in- s, and
will present programs at the
schools, boys and girls Hi--Y

clubs, and the civic clubs.
Dr. W. S. Bernard will make

the trip to New Bern Sunday
morning to close the deputation
trip with an address at the
Methodist church. The team
will return Sunday night.

OFFICERS OF METHODIST
GROUP ELECTED SUNDAY

The Wesley Student Associa-

tion of the Methodist church .met
last night for the election of
new officers. John Entwistle of
Rockingham was elected presi
dent; Betty Durham of Chapel
Hill, vice-preside- nt; Frances
White, of Chapel Hill, secretary
and Maurice B. Winstead of Ran- -

sonville, treasurer.
These officers will be install

ed at the regular meeting next
Sunday night. The president
will announce the names of the
members of the council for next
year.

Troop School Meets Tonight

The 316th Field Artillery
troop school will meet in Davie
hall tonight at 7:30 o'clock. All

reserve officers and interested
civilians are urged to attend.

Pharmacy Nominations Today

Students of the pharmacy
school will make nominations for
student council representative
and president of the pharmacy
school todav at 10:30 o'clock.

The elections are scheduled Wed

nesday, April 12.

Tenth Ballot Results

Totals on the tenth ballot an-

nounced at 2:40 o'clock this
morning were:

President of Student Body
Lindy Cate '. ...428

Harper Barnes -- 503
B. C. Proctor 145

Vice-Preside- nt of Student Body
Benton Bray 529
Lee Greer 535

President of Athletic Association
Dave McCachren ... .. . 762
Floyd Higby 300

Vice-Preside- nt of Athletic Association
Norman McCaskill ........ 484
Norment Quarles ... 579

Editor of The Daily Tar Heel
Claiborn Carr 555
Don Shoemaker --.514

Editor of the Carolina Magazine
E. C. Daniel . ........ 532
Cecil Carmichael 65
Mary Frances Parker 475

Editor or the Yackety Yack
Alex Andrews ..... 546
Morrie Long .. 507

Editor of the Buccaneer
Karl Sprinkle 539

Pete Ivey : -.-522
Debate Council

Ed Lanier .. 666

Don Seawell L....466

Phillips Russell 442
L. H. Fountain 390

Publications Union Board
Senior Member

Virgil Lee .: :. .1

Bill Eddleman U 576

Junior Member
jBob Drane -- 552
Lonnie Dill 475

Member-at-larg- e

Bohbv Rnark .1 448

Phil Hammer 570

Total vote on tenth ballot 1076.

Total vote 1996.

Paper By Dr. Russell
Appears In Magazine

Several items of interest con
cerning University professors
were contained in the April is
sue of the American Historical
Review.

In the account of the Toronto
meeting of the association of
last December is a short abstract
of Dr. J. C. Russell's paper upon
the "Procedure of Medieval As-

semblies," which he read before
the medieval section. Dr. Rus-
sell has recently received a grant
from the American Council of
Learned Societies for research
in Medieval English History this
summer.

Among the personal items is
the note that Professor R. D. W.
Connor will be a visiting pro-

fessor at the University of Col
orado this summer. He is
member of the Committee on
Radio of the American Histori
cal Association. Professor J.
G. deRoulhac Hamilton is chair
man of the Historical Manu
scripts Commission of the Asso
ciation. Professor L. C. Mac
Kinney's review of Sike's Peter
Abailard appears among the
book reviews.

Music Program Planned

There will be a program of
Palm Sunday Music Sunday eve--
ning at 8:00 o'clock in the
Methodist church. Thor John
son is in charge. The choir will
be assisted by the Carolina Sa
lon Ensemble.

At 11:00 o'clock in the morn-in- cr

Dr. Godbold will sneak on
"The Measures of Life."

227 to 166.

Other All-Camp- us men win
officwwere George Brandt

as vice-Dreside- nt over Tom
I

Webb, 226 to 154 ; Red Rankin,
secretary over Julian Frankel,
.203 to 174; and John O'Neil,
student councilman for the class
over Earle Beale, 192 to 197.
Dan Jones, University party,
defeated Corney Bretsch, 213 to
153.

Junior Class
The University party lost the

(C'jritinued on last page)

ACTMTIESGROUP

TO TAKE ACTION

ON COUNCILMAN

Committee Meets Tonight to
Discuss Representation of

Engineering School.

Student council representa
lion for the engineering school
will be taken up at the meeting
of student activities committee
in Memorial hall at 7:00 o'clock

1 tonight. Haywood Weeks, presi
dent of the student body, urged

r that every member attend. The
quarterly dinner will be served.

A student councilman for the
engineering school has been un-
der discussion for the past year
and was again brought to the
forefront during the present

J political campaign.
The question has to be con- -

sidered from several different
angles according to student

j ouncilmen. The pharmacy

o be considted as that division
nowNjperates on a four-ye- ar

basis and requires class fees.
The student council's program
for representation will be of-

fered and discussed tonight. The
activities committee, composed
of leaders in campus activities
operating in an advisory capa-
city, will make recommenda-
tions for action on the matter.

Other important items of busi
ness affecting several phases of
University life are slated for
consideration toniglit. '


